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"HEIR" CONDITIONED
of the mishap, the record reveals.

Most of the accident drivers
were Oregon residents with six
years or moTe driving experience.

than during the first postwar
year of 1916 and an
high. Over half were guilty of a
traffic law violation at the time

French
Reviews the
Legislature

tl .ere are more ihings to decide

up"H. mailers that used to come

before the leeislaluro every three
or four sessions now appear

there are many now
n.i'ir.bors noi;lior hoesc or set-at-

etaniation is oloso knit, more
j r:- - want to talk particularly
about partisan things which hav

Im'.i.o:.! loon oon.-utor- in Ore

pood a job as possible Pensioners '

will bo cared for on the basis ol '

need with being established
as the necessary sum. They w ill
have medicine and care. When
they have ceased to need their
property the stale will have a
claim to it. Anither bill sets a
schedule for aid to elders by their
children. It will cost &VukVi.0(',
ten million more than in the la.--r

From where I sit ... Joe Marsh
By Giles L. French

AnuihtT '. ' k !;..! fin h it. legislatures. Heretofore Kegon
publicans and Democrats worked biennium. and five million less

nd voted together as individuals than was asked. Those who need
and representatives of their dis- the aid will be surer of getting i:

unrf apuin it mii:))l nol.
j he si r;,!,' has much work

to do ith vro

Titers'!! Always
a "Gaw'cer"

, sv v v If III At I bf

x v. x v,-- ! t1.! i.r; I
Miction bill ,'triots with seldom a thought of under this pum and there will be

partisanship, lounger ana more an opponunny 10 oar uiose wi i

partisan men are breaking down do not need it. The state has al-

ibis fine tradition. iways been able to take care if
those w ho needed it. It is Uk

ONE-SIXT- OF DRIVERS

FIGURE IN ACCIDENTS

j One out of every six holders of

jan Oregon driver's license was
involved in a traffic accident last

'year, the secretary of state's traf
tie division reports.

Statewide records show 127.7GS

drivers were involved in acei
dents during 1948, 9,471 more
livestock from Joseph, Qregon,
5 brahmas from Texas, 25 Texas

longhorns, 150 broncs from Ore
Son and Washington, 40 broncs
from the famed Barbour string in
California, 40 roping calves and
a large assortment of ulher crea-
tures that make rodeos exciting
have already been signed.

World champions from the 1918
title list have signified their in-

tention to compete. Cinema ro-

deo stars also will be brought
from Hollywood.

Advance seat sale information
may be obtained from Mr. Held,
Eurl Hill or any member of the

(Cottage Grove Shrine club. Port-

land offices have been opened at
130 Southwest Sixth avenue, Port-n- d

4. Oregon.

others who have raised the costsrhe senate lax program came

From where I sit, Harry's a lot
more "civilized" than the people
who make fun of him. IIl's con-

tented, lives the way he believes i.

right without harming nnyone-un- d

what's more, he's tolerant t
others wliose tastes in living 1

different from his.

Maybe we all don't look tlio same,
or act the same, or eat or drink tlu
same, but in a free country, why
tliuu'.d we?

to the house the last of the week so tiiga.
and was laid on the table for a I

cooling off period. Actually it About 50 ways and means ap- -

the propriation bills will be in thewould be possible to cut
budget nearlv enough to get bv j hoppers Monday and Tuesday
without complete diversion of 'and begin their short passage

"Harry the Hermit," an he's
called, came into town last werk
and, as usual, caused quite a stir.
He looks like a cross between Santa
Claus and Daniel Boone.

We had a friendly glass of beer
together and I asks him, "Don't
you ever get annoyed at the way
some people luugh and stare as you
go by?" "Shucks no," Harry says.
"Only while they're laughin' at
me, I'm feclin' a mite sorry for
them. Imagine folks so ungrown-u- p

they can't see I'm really just
the same as they are underneath."

voili.ro ..r.o oi er In. is

nre not poinp to Iio easily decid-

ed And sera tors like to t..,i
Some have proposed a rvs on
r:l ufi'T E,.sior. Un theie is no

i ;iiiii,iMT. i.-- i :: .,

wants jo enU ooiv.i n.y as soon
as possible.

: :i e: rr:o:r,b! is especially are
anxious to po home and some

have and others cii their homo
ranches by u pi. one every nighs
to keep 'rack on the plowing, ihe
Kuwipp and the o: .inning.

These U.nj: are making
it prnricalh impossible for ac-

tual producing farmers to run for
the legislature. It was bad

when the session ended in

surplus funds. Ways and means through the houses. Some

have done very well but not as
jwell as it might. State employees.

there will be lots of talking in
an effort to delay the session.

One just doesn't vote against
ways and means bills of import -

now under civil service, insist on
more salary raises on top of the
normal increases under the sys-,an- t nature. There must be ap few " M s. Mil kl
tern, welfare was a head ache propriations for state institutions.
and the budget is too big. But pro- Some of the minor bills can stand

Copyrwht, 1949, United S.'tf.'o L. euei3 i oi.n lal '.oitunfortunate bably nothing will be done about 'defeat, iney generally go sauun
it now. Bv careful management through in a hurry after the

Match. This is an
thing, too. iiniiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiinii!iiiiiiiiiininiurt!ii!iiinitiiiiinni!iniun!:!i!t!!!nr- - iiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiMiiiiiii

leasons for there may be some balances left members are satisfied with theT -- e pre sex oral
over at the end of the biennium first of them, n it seems mat athe length of the session and all

reasonably good job has bee.i
are few questions.done there

have a bearing and none are en- - and they win De needed,
tirely responsible for the near 100 !

days of this 45th session. The' As to welfare the ways and
state is growing rapidly and means committee has done as So far one member of the house

The fashion accent's on 'round-the-cloc- comfort for the small fry
this year, linlike conventional baby pants, the nc plastic diaper
cover worn by this Diaper Dan has no tight elastic .nds at legs or
waist. Air circulates freely to eliminate the hazard of serious diaper
rash and other baby disturbances. The new diaper cover, appropriately
called Dryfold, pins in place and may be worn 24 hours a day.
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4 BIG (States, a rodeo is to be staged in
Portland May 14 to 22 by the Al

American Legion Hall
HEPPNER

Shriners Preparing
To. Promote Rodeo
On Colossal Scale

Commensurate in size with the
largest shows of the United 16Saiurd Apri

Kader Temple of the Shrine with
the Cottage Grove Shrine club,
H. H. Held, president, taking a
leading role in its promotion.

Forty-si- Shrine clubs affiliat-
ed with the Al Kader Temple in
sponsoring this greater rodeo en-

terprise have set a budget for its
promotion of $75,000 and leased
the Pacific International Expos!- -

is in a hospital, a senator is tak ay,ing a rest and one member of
the lobby is recuperating from a
heart attack. None has died so
far. Nerves are getting frayed and
tempers are far from smooth.J0III III I III 1 11 Ml YT I on-- lt Iteel Drill wiiltIt may be that Oregon tries to jtion building in Portland

Music by the

Blue Dreamers
Lunch Will be Served

finish ns work too quickly, with its huge arena tywt ""-'I-

in a specified time (50 days is capacity for staging the event,
the limit of pay) when it would Sanction from the national .lo-

be better to try for care and ex- deo Cowboys association has
cellence instead of "speed. Other been obtainrd and the event
states have longer sessions also officially be listed on the 1949
and California expects to get championship agenda with the

1. It CMts planting time in half.
You get your crops in on time in spite of

hu6 weather or late seasons. The new, faster John
Deere-Va- n Brum Grain Drill plants accurately
at 6 M.P.H. in favorable field conditions . . . can
be pulled 15 M.P.H. or faster on highways.

2. drills more accurately.
The new, lowwheel design improves ac-

curacy. As a result of the shorter seed drop, seed
is spaced more even!? in the rows. New deflector
scrapers, on single disk openers, reduce throwing
of dirt at high speed-Thus- , seed is covere4 with
a uniform blanket of soil.

3. makes drilling an easier job.

A short-turnin- g radius makes this drill
more maneuverable. The low box is easy to fill.
Attaching parts adapt the drill for operation with
hydraulic Powr-Tro- l with which you can raise or
lower furrow openers or regulate drilling depth
with a touch of your hand.

4. will last years longer.
It's built throughout for long service.

Rubber-tire- d wheels cushion field and road
shocks reduce wear and breakage.

Be sure to ask us about the many features
of a John Deere-Va-n Brum Drill. See us soon.

done in August. Washington end- Shrine setting up S11.375 in pur- - E
ed in a hubub with conference es. plus enlry fees. 'E
committees finishing the work. Harley Tuckers famed rodeo ff f 111 I Mil Illlll lllllllllllimilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMIHIIIIIIIIIIIIHlii
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Braden Tractor and Equipment Co.

Your Caterpillar Dealer Co-O- p April Specials
Here is a Deal to Save You Money

Co -- Op Washing Machine
-- ouscwives want a Washing Machine that Takes a

large wash Washes thoroughly and quickly Handles
clothes gently Gives long ssrvice.

Regular Price $119.50

. 8450During Co-Op- 's

April. Special . . . .

Sale Closes Positively on April 30
ii'W f.

n -- - . .'-- iwr Ji-- m SAVE $45.00
Your Co-O- p Store is Featuring

A New De Luxe 9 Cubic Foot
Refrigerator Not the Stripped Model

Regulai Price $269.50 $0 A 50
April Sale Price ONLY Zdk

Replace Your Old Refrigerator Now

See Your Co-O- p

Why Standard helps young scientists through school W7m n ii
The student's lamp that lights America's
future never needed to burn more brightly

.f c"foNM I

than today.

During this school year, we liavc extended our graduate
fellowship program from 19 to 25 scholarships and have
increased the grants from $1,000 to $1,250, plus tuition
where it is needed. These scholarships are awarded by 14

universities to promising young scientists and engineers.
We hope some of them may later work with Standard of
California, but there is no obligation either in their choice
of studies or career.

Tilts is the eleventh year of these Scholarship Awards. It
is our sincere hope they will help develop the well trained
men and women who can best insure continued progress
for the Vi'cst and the whole United Stares.

Standard Oil r, -

Lexington Oil Co-Operati- ve

ft'r--

r"':fornia


